
jUiuiant to a Decree of the High. Court of; Chancery,
^_ made in a Cause of Stratford againsf Symomls, the

Creditors of Elizabeth Wood, late of the1 City of- Gloucester,
' Spinster ("who died in the month of August 1844), are forth-*
with to come in and prove their debts before 'John Springetl
Harvey, Esq. one of tbe Masters of the said Court, at bis
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Cha/icery-Lnne, Lon-

; don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of tbe said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Hrgh- Court of Cliancc.ry,
bearing date the 26th day of February 1825, made in a

'Cause Gaskcll agairitt GaskelP, tb't? Creditors oft William
Oa'sk'eU, late of Chalfbut St. Peters^ in the- County oft Bucks,
Esq. deceased (who died on or about the 25tb of May) 1823),
are, by their Solicitors, on or before tbe 14th day of. August
1825, to come in and! prove their debts be/ore Samuel. Conip^
ton Cox, Esq. one of* the Masters of the said Court, at hi?

' CJiuoibcri, in Southampton-Buildings', Cbanceiy-Lane-, Lon*
:tiou, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
•the benefit of tbe said Decree. . .

PUrsuant to an Order of. the High Court of Chancery,
made in ft Causa Wherein the Honourable Edward

Moncktori and others ave plaintiff*, and, His Majesty/ s Atloi-
; nay-General and other* are defendants,, the Heirs, or Heir at
Law and Next of Kin of Samuel T roniback, late of Madras*
Patnaui, Fort Saint Gey'rge, in the East Indies, deceased (who

\&died' in the. year. 1785), living at time of hi? death, and in
' *<ia«e any such next of kin have since died, then the personal

-representatives or representative of him, her, or them so
-dying, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 12th day of
.August 1 825, to come iiv before Janies Trower,, Esq.. on,e of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South;-

' aaipton-BaHdings, Cbanceryrl^ane, London,' and make out
'their descent, and prove their kindred, and make, out their
.claims, or in default "thereof they will be peremptory ex-
cluded the benefit of the; said Ordvr.

N. B. The said Samuel Trontback was educated at the
choql neat Saint John's Chapel.,' Wapping, iit the

Middlesex,, iiv the years 1706, 1707, and. 1708.

Ursuant to a Decr-eeof the Hig.h Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Andrewa against. Sewell, . t h e Creditors of

Edward Harvey Lord Hawke, deceased, are, on or before
•'the 47th day of August ntix'ti to come in. and prove their debts
•before John Spring*!* Harvey, Esq; o.ne of t(he Masters of tbe
said Court, at his . Chambers* in Southampton-Buildings,
ChanWy-rLane, 'London, or in default thcwof. they \vi.ll be
peremptorily excluded iiiu benefit of. the said.Deciee.
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bj private extract, for «ucb *um as they shall thmk

proper; and'io tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration,
.or otlierwise- agreeing anj), BiAttef Qr thing r»lating thereto}
and other spkial affaks.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Welchman, now-or late of: the City of Brbtol, Liheji-
Diaper, Dealer and Chapman, are. requested to meet the
Assignees- of the estate and effects of the . said Bankrupt,, bti
the 23d of July- instant1,, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely,
at the Office of Mr. Francis Short, Solicitor, 37, Corn-Street,
Bristol, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of .the stock in trade, househpld furniture,
and effects of. the said Bankrupt, or any |iart thereof, either
by public auction or private contract, and in such tots, and
for .such price or prices, and giving such time., and taking
such security for the payment thereof* as the said Assignees
shall t h ink proper; and nlso to assent to or dissent from'Hie
said Assignees paying the wages of the servants and clerks
employed by the said Bankrupt, and the rents due in respect
of the premies rented by him, or so much thereof respec-
tively, in full, as they may think fit; and also to assent- to or
dissent from the said Assignees employing an accoutant, or
other proper, person or persons, to make up the accounts of
the said Bankrupt, and to collect in the debts due and owing
to his estate, and allowing such compensation for the same as
they may consider reasonable ; and also paying-, out' of the
said Bankrupt's estate and eH'ects, .certain expellees incurred.
by several of the Bankrupt 's Creditors in London and' Man-
chester, in relation to the choice of Assignees under tbe (aid,
Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees defending certain actions commenced' by an indivi-
dual, who will be named at the meeting, against the Messtm-r
ger, petitioning Creditors, and Solicitor under the said Com-
mission, or otherwise indemnifying such persons against such
proceedings; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees giving or allowing to any person or persons- who

"may make linown or discover to them any property belonging'
to Iht: said Bankrupt, ajid be instrumental in their recovering:
i lie same, for the benefit, of the estate, such sum 01 sums olf
money as they the saijl Ass.i.snees, ruqy d.eem, expedient j and
also, to ctssent, to or di'Sept fi*'>m the said Assignees commeno
ing, prosecuting;, or defending any suit or suits, at la\v or., in
equity, for . thq recovery of any part of .the said bankrupt's
csiale and t fleet s ; or to the compounding, submitt ing to ar-
bitration,, or otherwise agreeing uny matter or thiijx itlatiuc;
thereti); ai»4. on other special affairs, '

r|B"^HE Creditors who have prored their debts under a Com-
Jt mission of Bankrupt awarded- and issued fortln.agaiust

John Miles, late of (3!drSlreeti-K<>ad, iu the County, o! Mid^
dlesex, Oil and Colon tniau, Shopkeeper/,' Deak-r and • Chap-
mart, »re requested to meet tbe Assignee of the. Said
Bankrniit's estate and effects, on Mofwlay- the 25th day of
July instant, at Ten for Elvvtn o'Cl<>c-k in the Forenoon, at -the
Court of Commissioners ot Bankrupts, in BasinghalUStreet .in
tire City of' London, to assent lo- or dissai't- from llju Snirf
Assignee selling and disposing ul t-be Baultrupt's frecliold
estate, skwate at Biihlto'id, in. tlie.Couiity of VViits, and all
,otber his estate, and effects, ,eitli'er b/fublie sale or private
contract, to -such person gr person;, aiwlujioa. sucb t«raasand
sesurity as tb r sirid Assig*»ee.frh«H Uiiwk proper ;. and ; also to
his' disputing Hie. vulitlrty of ia -certain iinlen.tijDe, of lease
granted by the Bankrupt, ot the before-inentinn<d freeJxild"
estate, to a person, who wil l be named at such meeting, or to
his compioiuj^ing for Uie. s'.irr.e.iut«r.ivi su«jh (l^ejj.yr vtbvr-
wise iidju«t.iirg in sudi-uiaimi'a uy hy sMJ,>)e,nu.i advisable for
thct.br^Mfit of i|ie4J;ii»Ui.up,t'srslate, <T to^taljiuij 'ihe^yy)i,pu
of Counsel- thereon ; aiid.als.o to assent to ur dissent froui
i ho said A,srvignge pay.Hig, «iiid .discharging Certain,costs and
expcii.ces.jpt'ur^ed MI rp|a,tit>n,ty the af tai is .ot the said'Bank-
rnp t ; and to ass.e.n.t to -or di^ipnt Iroiu th.e said Asiigtvec
adwyKjing. ,t\tv Bankr.iitpt a i;e.iiSMJialile, sum of money for his
,pi ese.nt s*y»ppr.t, a,ud .to r,cimbu.r»ii>g, liims. If out of the Bauk-
r|ip.t's.es!«iej ^ad,as lo cpMimpnci,nf;,fprosecuiing^ pr, detend-
ing any suit or sui&».s*t law or iii.efjiiitj1, lor the, ricov.erj of
<my i>ar t ot .the suid ;Bnukru|it's estate aad effects ; or to the
pi>iu,(i,ytinditiii,.sul(iuitting Xv arbilrai,igt>, or otjici.wise agree-
ing uijy liJHU," o» .M^iu^. reMing theietp j/ and, op other

uf

'B ' tEflK Creditors wlio'have proved ' their .l«ibt,f mi<t£r# Cotu-
JL mis.sioit of .'Bankrnptj -awarded and is^ijed fiji'iit a.ir<tin»t

Edward Joseuh;


